Lecithin retinol acyltransferase and its S175R mutant have a similar secondary structure content and maximum insertion pressure but different enzyme activities.
Recent work on Lecithin:retinol acyltransferase (LRAT) allowed to gather a large amount of information on its secondary structure, enzymatic properties and membrane binding. A truncated form of LRAT (tLRAT) as well as its S175R mutant leading to retinis pigmentosa, a severe form of retinal dystrophy, were studied to understand the role of this mutation on the dysfunction of this protein. Consistently with previous reports, the S175R-tLRAT mutant was shown to lack enzyme activity. However, very similar secondary structures probed by circular dichroism have been obtained with the S175R-tLRAT mutant and tLRAT. Moreover, similar values of maximum insertion pressure of the S175R-tLRAT mutant and tLRAT have been obtained using Langmuir monolayers, thus suggesting that the S175R mutation has no effect on the membrane binding properties of tLRAT. These findings leave open the possibility that the loss of enzymatic activity associated with the S175R mutant is related to loss of an essential nucleophile near the active site, or alternatively, to steric obstruction of the active site that impedes substrate binding.